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wb0 rememtx-r the visit of the Rev. 
Tba7 ,Vazer to this country many years ago, 

y,ird d to perceive that be retains the 
«ill t*’,ef’ I ,,.t which were then observer) in 

I»" *nd

hi»
j,oaica urg

encourage the] hope, that means 
for supplying the vacancies which

gently needs a reinforcement of 
the efforts made by the Societies

ire fill'"* "I*-lel*1
doled Duncan’s, August 1th, 1866.

Utter from the. Hen. Edward

ftater,

Sow*
^ U<1 when wc think of writing to the 

7 ,re often discouraged by the thought,
_«.nlace the topic that occurs is I—q(flOlO* I

n° . g g nota glorious reflection, that the 
| ion pel ministrations, our popular 

*** yw,, and Sabbath celebrations, the earnest 
jnj (he loud amen,—that things of this 

" j ,0 sure ol a welcome hearing at first, 
id have become common, so that we fear to 

* LM-’bt tiresome with the report of them V— 
/surely our infirmity, to suppose the 

/,ot our vines will bo lost just because Hod 
Ju,fulfilled his word, and made “ llie planters 

pistil and cat the Iruit ol them as common

(fils, s'
T«0 days ago we had a Missionary-Meeting 

g fins place, and the arrival ol the Engiah mall 
^mediately after made me resolve to report 
Ps occurrence hy its return. 1 had gone 
0Ike Sunday to supply lor my neighbour, the 
j(< gsniiiel Hurrel of Falmouth, while he was 
preaching Missionary sermons for uie here at 
poacai.’»- How was I delighteil at my return 
lie next day to learn that the attendance upon 
figierricci bad been very large, and his collec
tons far in advance of those which the same 
congregation had given the proceeding year !— 
i bad looked around me in vain for any aigns of 
s raised leelmg on the subject, until ceasing to 
look ground, 1 looked above only. I knew that 
Peuple were not doing so wejL-tbiu- year as to 
tbeir bumble incomes, because the seasons bad 
been Un Instable to them. Then came the 
Missionary Meeting in the evening, favored with 
lieawraocc of London and Scottish and XVes-

froo Missionaries Irom neighbouring stations_-
Puncan’s chapel is one ol^the most ample ol our

note of monition, of caution and of retreat !_
Which of u« can divest himself of some share in 
the responsibility about to fie incurred ? May 
we come to our decision, remembering the com
passions of the great Father of angels and men, 
the heart of mercy which is in Christ, and the’ 
“ k”,e °r ,bfl Spirit," by whom wc arc led to 
every holy and useful woik !

Are eny further considerations necessary or 
desirable in order to bring us to a right der ision ? 
I be peace which has been restored to the na
t.onsot Europe is cause for lively gratitude to 
Hod; the abundant harvest now safely gathered 
in should remind us of the bounty and care of 
our heavenly Father for bis human offspring; 
the free flow ol trade and commerce with all 
quarters ol the world, and the consequent in* 
crease of wealth in the hands of individuals and 
communities, are facts not to be lost sight of ; 
and the rapid increase of inventions in arts 
which contribute to the comfort of the human 
race, all indicate the Divine goodness; and is 
this a time when we shall allow the Heathen to 
perish in our sight, by witbolding the men and 
the means which are necessary for tbeir instruc
tion and salvation ?

on. rani ftrnvturvs ; yet was it filled to overflowing,
repu- viik i people who would have sat and listened

h the till tie morning, had we prolonged the meeting
re tie- flllen. XX'hen, towards Ihe close, it was »n-
nee in joonced that ibe collection was more by some
>ilantu pounds fban last year’s, a poor man cried out,
in im- •There is another sixpence left here ! " as il
rence toihow that giving improves by habit, and ere-
ellow- Res its own encouragement and pleasure. A
>eople voice Irom another part of the chapel added,
e last " And here is another shilling 1 ” And so we must
Ange?, needs have a second gathering before we separ

land. ate. Altogether (the amount given at the An

eaders niversary was just fifteen guineas, fully six
ftulate pounds more than the amount collected on tbe
on the like occasion the year before. In addition to
ip See lbi, we were cheered by a kind note from a
•e has lading gentleman, an Attorney of estates in the
greatly parler, spontaneously presenting a guinea to

lollies the Mission-Fund, and lamenting his inability to
bsor ,or cane In person to the Meeting.
tip, he One ol the speakers had alluded to the cus
s non- tom of bolding a hat when a plate was not at

(General intelligence.
New Brunswick.

New Brunswick Auxiliary Bible So
ciety.—A very interesting meeting convened 
lor the purpose ol Ibrming a Branch of this In
stitution, took place at Carleton on Monday 
evening last—Robert Sailer, Icq., in the chair. 
Several appropriate resolutions were unani
mously adopted, and a Society, designated

The Carleton Branch Bible Society," was 
successfully organized.

Several animated and heart-stirring addresses 
were delivered by the Chairman, and the 
movers and seconders of the several resolutions. 
The first was moved by the Rev. Dr. Knight, 
seconded by Mr. Smith, the Travelling Agent ; 
the second by the Rev. Dr. Clay "seconded by 
Dr. Waddell ; the tbinl by the Rev. E. N. 
Harris, seconded by Mr. William Beittiay ; and 
it is but just to say that the interest, which was 
deep and serious from the commencement, 
seemed unabated to the end. The Rev. Mr. 
Baird was to have moved one of the resolutions, 
but from indisposition was unable to attend.

The following gentlemen were unanimously 
elected as officce-lrearers, Ac., viz :

President—Robert Salter, E.-q.
I ice Presidents.—William Olive, Esq. ; 

Samuel Strange, Esq. ; John McLauchlan Esq.
Treasurer__ Isaac Olive, Esq.
.Secretary.—Dr. Waddell.
Committee__Robert Stackhouse ; William

Beatteay ; Charles Ketchum ; John Christo
pher ; Daniel Clarke ; Henry Caldwell.

The singing, accompanied by a sweet-toned 
serapliine, lent its charm to the harmony of the 
meeting. The audience was large and respect
able, and all the proceedings gave cheering 
promise that the operations ol this interesting 
Branch would, by the blessing of Ood, lie sue. 
cessful and permanent__St. John Courier.
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band in. making a collection. But,—O happy 
ignorance ol style and ol difference !—some 
sable sister took off a nicely trimmed bonnet 
and handed that for some of the gleanings to be 
transmitted to the platform 1

1 prepared a Resolution to the effect that we 
ought to emulate the example of British Chris
tians, who bad given most to Missions in the 
year wften tbeir own burdens for the war were 
heaviest. But an Englishman present insisted 
that ibe improvements in giving from abroad 
bad outdone and beaten the improvement at 
borne that year,—a calculation with which the 
gentlemen who watch the working of Missions 
sill not fie displeased.

It is not however, simply the amount given 
which completes our satislacton on the present 
occasion, flic interest expressed by the people 
in Missionary Meetings is to us as the favorable 
symptom to the Physician. We take it to lx a 
point around which there are gathered religious 
views and feelings more profitable to the souls 
ol givers and hearers than wealth could estimate

The No;ires for October contains the follow
ing appeal :—

TO OUR CONTRIBUTORS, OFFICERS, AND 

COM M if TRES.

A crisis lus arrived in the history of the Mie- 
nooary Society, which demand that we should 
consider seriously and prayerfully the course we 
resolve to pursue. The alternative is before ns, 
whether we shall retire from some parts of the 
field of tie Heathen world, and so confie e our 
operations within our present limited means, 
with (be imm diate view and intention ol pay
ing ofl the remaining balance of our debt, and 
ol taking no measures which can involve us 
increased pecuniary responsibility for the future; 
—the lamented death of the Rev. James S. 
Thomas' by the hands of the Kaffirs, aflording 
the opportunity and the plea for abandoning the 
six Mission-stations in Katiirland, beyond the 
British territory ; and of thus completing and 
perfecting the plart of restrictive operations 
which has been forced by stern necessity on our 
adoption for (he last lew years ; four of those sta
tions, in consequence of the inadequacy of the 
funds placed at the disposal of the Committee, 
having been unoccupied otherwise than by 
natives, agents, and the casual or (reriodical visit 
of a Missionary or whether we will arouse 
tod nerve ourselves to new eflort for the ad
vance of the Redeemer’s kingdom, and the sal
vation of the Heathen.

It is not Kaffirland alone which is interested 
io the result of our deliberations, If we retire 
Irom the field in Eastern Africa, can we hope 
lor the means of extending the work in Western 
Africa, whose vast populations are waiting for 
fie long-promised Missionaries ? Will a little 

in Katiirland be favourable to the inter- 
of the Missions in India and China, 

’foci require to be gre ally reinforced ? Will 
^'Minions in Jamaica, and in other parts of 

West Indies, draw forth the exercise of a 
stronger sympathy in consequence of lessened 
c*r* tod labour for Africa, the mother of the 
?** India population ? Will it be favourable 
lo the piety and prosperity of tba churches at 
h00*' if we can see the multitudes as sheep hav- 
ID8 00 shepherd, without beiug moved with com. 
f*"”on, and making some eflort to bring them 

the fold ol Christ/

transactions of the present month of 
°®eri and ol the brief remainder of the year 

win bear the responsibility ol an answer 
/ fit* questions before us. Many important 

‘•nonary anniversaries are about to be held ; 
tod applications are already made tor the pay- 

of the annual subscriptions to the Society ; 
1 • remittance» 0| the Local Treasurers will soon 
^toh the hands ot the General Treasurers in 

don, and will carry with them indications of 
J^tüo***11**14* toadvance in the onward march 

«lerpri* fog Christ's tiogdeo, m »

Canada.
The Grand Trunk Railway is now fast ap

proaching completion, and very shortly Toronto 
and Montreal will be connected by the strongest 
of all lies—the iron tail. The City Council 
have been applied to by ibe Chief Engineer, 
for permission to lay a temporary track on Front 
Street, until the completion ol the Esplanade, 
and leave has been granted. This liberty to 
pass through the city will be a very great conve
nience to travellers, and to the Company ; but 
the traffic will need to he managed with extreme 
care. The whole stream ol passengers and 
goods from the numerous steamboats and other 
vessels, will have to cross the line level, and one 
cannot bnt be apprehensive on this subject, 
knowing what cabmen und carters are.

The English Direetors of the Grand Trunk 
Railroad have issued tbeir annual report. The 
London Times gives a synopsis ol the document. 
Ve extract the following :—

“ The total capital called up is £3,589,400, of 
which £*,488,6611 lias been received. Instruc
tions bave been sent lo Canada to forfeit the 
2,822 shares on which the third call remains un
paid. The certificates in favour of the English 
and Canadian contractors amount to £1,283,178 
for railway works, and £814,580 for the Victoria 
bridge. In about a mouth 282 additional miles 
are expected lo be opened, and the total then 
in operation will be 858 miles. The only work 
under the existing contracts then unfiniahed will 
be the Victoria bridge. Engineering consulta
tions held with respect to it are alleged to love 
resulted in showing the impracticability ol Ibe 
material reduction of its cost. Two abutments 
and nine piers out of the total 24 will be finished 
Ibis sess ion. Wilb regard to the recent mission 
ol ihe Hon. William Napier to Canada as the 
representative ot a body ol the shareholders, 
and the act of the provincial Parliament passed 
during his stay in that country, the board con
sider that, although the act in que ion may not 
offer all the benefits desired, it indicates the 
wishes of the Government and Legislature of 
Canada to promote the interests of the railway, 
and they therefore recommend its adoption by 
the shareholders, leaving the directors to urge 
such mollifications as may seem expedient. The 
revenue accounts lor the past year are not satis
factory, the balance being only £21,068. The 
cost of working has been very large, and the 
directors are disposed to entertain a proposition 
which has been submitted to them by responsible 
persons to contrsct for the working of the main 
line upon conditions which insure the economi 
cal management under active, local persons, and, 
by a fixed division of the receipts, securing the 
interest to the bondholders and the future posi
tion of the shareholders. Meanwhile the funds 
of the company are exhaust oil, and to meet ex
isting liabilities au increased capital is recom 
mended in 6 per cent, debentures not exceeding 
£600,000.—Montreal Wit.

Free State men under Captain Walker, one of 
Lane's most famous captains. In retaliation the 
Pro-Slavery mm burned Captain Walkers ca
bin and drove him from bis claim into Law
rence. Tbe moat hitler feud existed between 
W a;ker and Titus, who are both represented as 
gallant fellows and the chosen representatives of 
tbeir respective parties. The Pro-Slavery men 
here speak kindly of Walker and say that be 
always treated their prisoners with much cour
tesy and humanity. . These men, each approach- 
ing the Governor for a different purpose, acci
dentally met in the Executive Chamber. Their 
start of surprise and their sudden flush ot hate 
was only repressed by Ibe Executive presence- 
The Governor, entirely conversant with their 
histories and appreciating tbeir positions, with 
that excellent tact so natural lo him, immediately 
rose and said, “ Gentlemen you have been ene
mies long enough ; men ol such generous natures 
and true instincts should be friends. I require 
the services of you both to assist me in restoring 
peace to this beautiful but distracted territory. 
For uiy sake, and for the sake of the country, 
you must shake hands and be friends.”

h rom that moment they were friends, and it 
would have done you good to see the manly 
tears roll down their cheeks as they recounted 
the story of their wrongs, and pledged eternal 
friendship lo each other

The Governor immediately charged Colonel 
ritus with the duty of forming a volunteer bat
talion to preserve the peace ol this neighbour
hood, and Captain Walker with the seme duty 
tor the vicinity of Lawrence.

Such a policy must break down prejudice, and 
restore confidence.
' Let justice be done though the Heavens fall ; 

pray lo God for help and push on the column,'- 
is the motto ol Governor Geary ; and let me as
sure you that no earthly couslderatIons can ever 
make him swerve from it—Baltimore Clip.

Report on the Panama Outraok.__
The New York Times has a despatch on the 
subject of the Report of Mr. A B. Corwine, a 
special commialoner sent out to investigate the 
circumstances of Panama massacre of American 
citizens. Tbe despatch says : •• Mr. Corwine 
states that the riot was commenced by a color
ed native who fired a pistol at an American 
passenger, who was intoxicated. The subse
quent attack upon the railroad depot and the 
firing upon the passengers was in pursuance of 
a plan deliberately formed in advance, in 
in which the authorities of Panama was active
ly concerned—the police being parties to tbe 
plot—and the dispute with the passenger was 
merely seized upon as a pretext fer commenc
ing the assault. He states also that the mili
tary authorities of Panama failed utterly in 
their duty ; and they did nothing to suppress 
the riot ; that they connived at the attack of 
the police and mob upon tbe station-house, and 
were themselves to a very great extent respon
sible for ,tlie massacre. As the conclusion 
of the whole matter, Mr. Corwine reports that 
the Government of New Grenada is unable to 
maintain law and order and incompetent to the 
protection of passengers and property crossing 
the isthmus. He refers to a variety ol inci
dents within the |>ast few years to sustain this 
position. He also recommends the immediate 
occupation of tbe isthmus, Irom ocean to ocean, 
by tbe United States, as absolutely necessary 
for the puporse of securing safety and tran
quility to tbe transit, unless New Grenada, 
after the proper representations shall have 
been made and the necessary demand made 
upon her, in pursuance of treaty stipulations, 
can satisfy us to her ability and inclination to 
afford the oroper protection and make speed y 
and ample atonement lor the wrongs inflicted 
upon our country men by tbe people and offi
cials of the State ol Panama.”

July 31, were $8000 less the previous year. It 
* probable tbe matter will be brought to the 
special attention of ibe cherches.

Rev. Mr. Peikins of tbe Nestorian mission 
write* that at a late common ion season, one hun
dred Nestoiians united with the mission in tbe 
ordinance, more than thirty being admitted on 
this occasion for the first time.

Intelligence has finally been received of the 
expedition made by the Hiwaiians lo the Hawa
iian missionaries at Falubiwa, Maiqoese Islands, 
of which we made mention some weeks since at 
tbe time they sailed. Tbeir object was to sup
ply provisions to tbe missionaries who were re
presented as being very destitute. Mr. Smith, 
the bead of tbe party, writes that the miserons ries 
were found well, and cheerful and happy in their 
work, though they had been obliged for some 
months too look to much on the shady side.

A letter from Dr. Dwight, at Constantinople, 
says, “ All our congregations are increasing in 
size, and from time to time souls are added to 
the church. The quarter of Samatia seems to 
be in an interesting slate, and to demand tbe 
presence of a missionary. I was informed to
day, that some time since the bishop of that 
quarter ordered his piiests to write down the 
names of all who would not come to confession ; 
and that the number roee to fifteen hundred, all 
of whom said they confessed to God, not to man. 
The bishop was going to excommunicate them 
all, but the Patriarch ordered him to desist— 
The number was too frightfully great !”

United States.
Peace in Kansas.—It how appears proba- 

ble that the troubles in Kansas are at an end. 
Gov. Geary seems to bave entered upon bis duty 
with a proper degree of moderation and energy, 
and Ibe belligeernt» have yielded with a readi 
ness scarcely to have been anticipated Irom the 
pre-existing bitterness. Geo. James H. Lane 
has undertaken to defend himself from the 
charges made against him, and in a letter to 
Messrs. Doniphan and Boon, ol Missouri, says :—

“ 1 have never enlisted an army nor even a 
single soldier to march into Kansas. I travelled 
through Iowa in company with a large body of 
peaceable citizens, each ol whom avowed, with 
the greatest apparent sincerity, tbeir determina
tion to become bona fide settlers of Kansas, and, 
so far as my knowledge extends, have actually 
made good tbeir professions, and are now mak
ing homes for themselves and tbeir families. 
Fearing my presence might be seized upon as a 
pretext for attacking them by tbe United States 
troops, I left tbe company on the east side of 
the Mieouri river and travelled into Kansas 
alone, taking a different route from theirs, so as 
to be entirely unconnected with them.

A correspondent ot the St. Louis Republican, 
writing at a recent date from Lecompton, tells 
tbe following :—

You may bave beard of CoL Titus, a Pro-
8 la very man whose cabin wai burned by the

The Unite» States Agricultural Ex
hibition.—The Philadelphia Ledger has an 
article describing the preparations for the great 
Agricultural Exhibition which is to take place 
in that city tbe present month. The Ledger says ;

Tbe entrance reminds one of the old Bsronial 
foi tresses of England. On entering, a wide and 
varied scene is presented to tbe view. Scores 
of men arc at woik in carpentering or levelling, 
others ate preparing the banqueting tent, while 
hundreds ol individuals are strolling through the 
grounds, an extent of 40 acres, or occupy tbe 
stand which is said to be capable of accommo- 
datiug 6000 persons. It runs almost the whole 
way on one side, and is so strong that it is sup
posed it could sustain the weight of a locomotive 
engine. From this a fine view is obtained of 
the whole race course and grounds on that side. 
The judges eland, which is a beautiful rustic 
work, the pole on which, at the height of 184 
feet, will float the flag of the United States 
Agricultural Fair Exhibition. The Banqueting 
Tent, which is 226 feet by 84 feet breadth, 
almost finished. The cost of the race-course 
was S200U ; that of tbe stand 3000 ; lumber 
810,1100. The whole will ro«t 820,000. The 
other side has the dining tents, and sheds for 
cattle, hr. They are got up well, and with 
much economy of space. As the eye wanders 
over the whole area, there is nothing to offend or 
find fault with. Everything is well done, and 
reflects much credit on all those concerned with 
the arrangements.

Wonderful Escape.—A few days since, as 
two ladies, one named Barton, lhe other her 
sister,.were attempting to cross to Goat Island. 
Niagara Falls, bj mean s of some plank tempo
rarily placed on tbe new bridge, tbe supports 
gave way,and they were bulb precipitated from 
tbe bridge. Mrs. B fortunately se ized an iron 
rod connected with the bridge, while her sister 
alter vain attempts to sustain herself by grasp
ing Mrs. B.’s dress, was thrown into the raging 
waters beneath. The plank fell with her, and 
after several attemps she grasped it. By the 
mercy of Providence the plank was thrown into 
tbe water diagonally with the shore, and tbe 
current, which was bearing her so furiously to 
destruction, drew the lower end of tbe plank 
against the bank, when several persons seized it, 
aud aller great exertions, finally drew her ashore 
in a fainting condition. Mrs. Barton, alter cling
ing to the rod for some time, was lifted from her 
dangerous situation by some persons who had 
rushed to the spot.

Sad Case ok Drowning—Noble Condnc 
of a Mother.—About 2 o’clock on Wednesday 
afternoon, a small boy, aged four years, named 
Francis Queenan, was accidently drowned in 
the Cobockiink creek, by falling from a canal 
boat. His mother, who was near at hand, in 
stantly plunged into the water in order to rescue 
her oflspriug, and would, no doubt, have been 
drowned herself, but for the prompt appearance 
of officer Lurk, of the Nineteenth Ward, whose 
attention was attracted to the spot by the noise 
emanating from tbe crowd of spectators. r~ 
officer sprang overboard from tbe boat, and with 
great difficulty succeeded in rescuing tbe mother, 
but tbe child perished. Such was tbe frantic 
condition ot tbe parent, that it became necessary 
to keep a watchful eye over her some time after, 
having made several attempts to again seek the 
rescue of the poor boy.—Philad. Journal.

American Missions.—The intelligence pre
sented by the American Board to tbe patrons 
this month is not of a very extensive or interest
ing character.

A melancholy feature is found in the rfats 
ment that the debt ot the Board which was S20,- 
509 90 a year since, instead of being diminished 
has been increased so that it is now $36,189 70. 
Tbe appropriations for the year could not have 
been lew without serious detriment to the mi» 
•ions. Ibe receipt**#» the 6*0*1 ye# ending

lUesleijan Book-Room.

Sermons— Sunday, 9th Nov., by Ref. C Ih»- 
Wolfc, A. M , at l>ij»by and Sandy Cove.

Meeting*—Monday, 10th, Digby,
11th, Sandy Core,
12th, Trout Cove,
13th, St. Mary*9 Ray.

Arrangements for meetings on tbe Yarmouth, 
Barringlon, and Shelburne Circuit* will be pub
lished hereafter.

A Pttblic Collection in aid of tbe funds of 
tbe Missionary Society of the Wesleyan Metho
dist Church, will be made at each Sabbath and 
week evening service.

Missionary Anniversaries.
Services in connexion with tbe Anniversaries 

cf the Wesleyan Missionary Societies will be 
held on the respective Circuits xs follows : 
Parr»l*>ru\ Jau 4, 3, C — Revs. W. Temple, W

McCarty.
Moncton, Feb. I, 2,“3—Revs. R. WedJall, T. B

Smith.
A Public Collection will be made at each 

service in aid of tbe Mission Fund.
Kphm. Kvans, Chairman.

SuckcitU, Sept. 6. 1850.

Select Literary Notice*.
We are indebted to different publishing houses 

lor a liberal supply of valuable book» ju»t re
ceived for notice. Among them are tbe follow
ing

Hibbard on the Psalms: 8 vo., p.p. 590.— 
Carlton it Porter, New York.
Tbi» work i» alike creditable to tbe author 

and tbe publisher». It i* a valuable acquisition 
to our religious literature by an author who, by 
former works, ha* laid Ibe religions ami Metho
dist public under large obligations. In this 
work tbe Psalms are arranged in order of time 
with historical introductions. Tbe General 
Introduction is extremely interesting — espe
cially those parts of it which treat of tbe form 
of Hebrew Poetry and its parallelisms ;—indeed 
the whole work is one which we can most cor
dially recommend. It is handsomely got up- 
bound well Price 82.

Draper's Physiology: 8 va, pp. 650. Har
per & Brothers, New York.
A professor of celebrity in tbe New York 

University has in this work given to the world 
tbe text of a series of lectures on Human Phy
siology, statical and dynamical—or tbe condi
tions and course of tbe life of Man. It is said 
by competent judges to be without exception 
tbe most thoroughly scientific work upon Phy
siology that bas yet proceeded from an American 
pen. It is a large volume, well got up with up
wards of 800 engravings.

Modern Greece ; by Henry M. Baird. Har
per & Brothers, New York.
A very interesting volume, containing a nar 

rative ol a residence and travels in that country, 
with observations on its antiquities, literature, 
language, politics and religion. It is written in 
a lively style, calculated to interest tbe general 
reader—is well got up, and is illustrated by 
about sixty engravings.

The Old Regime and the Revolution ; 
by Alexis de Tocqueville, of tbe Academic 
Française. Harper & Brothers, N. Y.
This is a new work by tbe popu-ar author of 

“ Democracy in Amer: ■*." Without endorsing 
his political views either in that work or the 
present, we are prepared to allow the essay be
fore us to be written with candour and discrimi
nation, and that tbe work is weH calculated to 
sustain the popularity of its author.

Memoirs or Celebrated Characters; by 
Alphonse de Lamartine. Harper A Brothers, 
New York.
We have before us the third and concluding 

volume of the above work. It contains tbe lives 
of William Tell, Madame de Le vigne, Milton, 
Antar, and Bossuet, and well sustains tbe inter
est excited by tbe previous volume*
Africa's Mountain Valley, or, The Church 

in Regent s Town, Western Africa. Carter A 
Brothers, New York.
We bave read this work with the deepest 

interest. It is a memoir of the Rev. W. A. 
Johnson, of the Church Missionary Society. It 
traces bis progress from being a poor German 
mechanic without home or work lo full and ac
credited labour in the Church of Christ, marked 
with a success among the liberated negroes of 
Sierra Leone which stamped hie mission with 
the undoubted apr obit ion ol heaven. His con
version was clear--his call distinct—bis mission 
self denying and arduous—bis success abundant. 
We trust tbe work will have a Urge circuUtion.

Tbe above works are lor sale at tbe Wesleyan 
Book Room, Argyle-street.

We bave also received from the Agent of the 
London Printing and Publishing Company, Mr 
Wm. H. Hagarty, specimen numbers of tbe fol
lowing works :

“ The Pictorial Sunday Book,”
“ The Pictorial Museum of Animated Nature,’ 
» The Universal Pronouncing Dictionary,” 
“The History of the War with Russia."

With the two former we are familiar ;—they are 
reprints of works published by Charles Knight, 
the publisher of the works of tbe Socief 'or 
the difloaion of useful knowledge, and are unex
ceptionable ; and tbe latter, we have no doubt, 
has secured a large circuUtioo from tbe prestige 
of recent occurrences. From the price they 
are within the reach of three of very limited

Standing Notice.
The following are the times appointed by 

the Conference for making the different col 
lections in the present Conference year :

( Extract from the Minnies.) 
time for collections in aid of thk con

nexion a l FUNDS.

In August, Public Collection for the Contin
gent Fund.

September, Collection in tbe Clauses for Sup.
and Min. Widows’ Fund. 

December, Public Collection for same Fund. 
March, Yearly Collection in the Classes

for the Contingent Fund. 
April, Public Collection for Fduc.ational

Fund lor Ministers’ children. 
May, The Conference Collection.

The Public Collection* sre to bv made in nil our Sabbnth 
]>rv*ehilig placed

Communications designed for insertion 
in this paper, and all letters intended speci
ally lor the Editor, should l>e addressed 
(prepaid),

“Provincial Wesleyan,
1/niifa.r, N. .S'."

Letters on business must be addressed, 
“ Rev. C. Churchill,

Wesleyan Conference Office,
Halifax, N. X”

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONEYS RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[Sw tt.it jour remittance* sre duly acknowledged ] 
Rev. A. B. Black (for books 20s.), Rev. J. L. 

Sponagle (for P. W. 20s.—please to observe di
rections contained in circular just sent), Rev. R. 
E. Crane (10*. for new *ub. to P. W. in ad
vance), 3 F. Hues!is, Wallace, (291. 4Jd. for 
P. W. viz lor Daniel Smith 4s. 4)J. E.lwaid 
Huc-tis 10s Silas Fulton 5s. Wm. Swallow 5s. 
John MvHurnie 5s —also 18s. 6)d. lor book ace. 
of Hou.S Fulton), (Any subs, taking bis papers 
from be office renders himself thereby liable 
whotbe: be may hive announced bis discon
tinuance of subs, or not,) Rev. G. R. Sanderson 
(lo be answered by mail), Rev C. Lockhart, 
Levi Borden, E q. (80s; for Book-Room), J. N. 
Freeman, Esq, Rev. G. W. Tuttle (65s tor 
Book-Room 36s for P. VV for J Wotrington 6- 
Clark A Buskirk 5s John V. Thomas IDs Chas. 
Cornwal- 10s Naihan Seely 5s. The books sent 
by Bi iilgeiown Packet were two' of Harris's 
works—the Capt. lorgot to leave them, he will 
leave them this trip. Tbe books left to be 
bound have not reached this office), Rev. M. 
Pickle»-(cannot answer the question about the 
grant—have no documents here), L. M. Drew 
(tbe Advocates wnl he sent from no. 1 ol vol 
XVL tbe hymn-books are ready to be sent), Rev. 
C. Slcwaid (for P. W. 5s lor Richard Riggs 5s 
for James Lemon), J. W. Allison, Jr, (tor P. 
W. 5s for W. A. Liswell 5s for Captain G. W. 
Smith 10* for Captain Nelson Chambers—Mr.

S’s. paper has been régulai ly sent both 
weeks), George H. Brown (10s for James B. 
Dane 10s tor James Starr tor P. W ), Rev. W. 
T. Cardy, Bev. R. Dunean, Rev. C. Gaakiu (for 
P. W. 5s tor William Hay 5s lor Alexander 
Murcby 5* for William While), J L. Fuller (2s 
6d for Henry Morris—paper discontinued), 
Rev. J. G. Uennigar (for P. W. 100s Irom St. 
John), Rev. William Tweedy, Leonard Fuller 
(new sub. 5s in advance).

BOOK PARCEL*
Have been forwarded since the last notice to 

,1. N. Freeman, Esq., Liverpool, Rev. J. Mc- 
Murray, Rev. C. Dewolf, Rev. Jos. Hart, Rev. 
J. S I’binney, to care of Rev. R. A. Cbeslry, 
Rev. R. A Cbesley, two eases per Steamer Os
prey, Rev. Elias Brett le, per Schr. Mary, Rev. 
J. F. Bent, Rev. G. O. lleeetls, per Ease Stage, 
Rev. R. E. Crane, per Mail, Rev. U. B. Payson, 
Rev. J. Buckley, enclosed lo A. P. Bradley, A 
P. Bradley Esq, care of B. Dewolf Esq, Wind 
tor, Rev. C. l-uckharl, |a‘.r Cap Crowell, Rev. 
J. H. Slarr, to G. H. Starr A Co., O. Payzant 
Esq , Rev. Jos. Hart, 2 parcels, Rev. A. B. Black, 
St. John Branch Book Room, per Brigt. Ada 
Rev. C. Gaskin, Rev. J. 8. Pbinuey and Rev. 
R. A. Cbesley, per Steamer Ospiay, Rev. Roliert 
Duncan, per Steamer Merlin.

Special Notices.
Ann spell I District Missionary 

Meetings.
AYUterORD CIRCUIT.

Deputation—Rev. Messrs. Wilson, Henni 
gar, and Taylor.

Sermons—Sunday, 2nd Nov., by Rev. W. Wil
son.

Meetings—Monday, 8rd, at Wilmot,
4tb, Nicteaux,
5th, Ayles lord, West 
6th, Ayleeford, East

CORNWALLIS CIRCUIT. 

Deputation—Rev. Messrs. Angwin and 
J. G. Uennigar.

5«n»on*—Sunday, 9th Nov, Rev. J. G. Hen-
nigar.

Meetings—f riday, 7th,
Monday, 10th,

West Church. 
Canning.

HORTON CIRCUIT.

Deputation—Reva. T. Angwin and J. Taj 
lor.

Sermons-Snndsy, 9th Nov, by Rev. T. Ang
win, Horton, and Greenwich.-Rev. J. Taylor 
at Kentville.

Meetings—Tuesday, llth, Horton,
12 th, Greenwich,
13 th, Kentville. 

diobt circuit.

Deputation-—Revs. F. Smallwood, W. WU- 

*oo, and C. DeWetf», A. M.

Advkktiskmknt.— Holloway’s Ointment and 
Pills a ceatain cure for Scrofula.—Misa Marti
neau, of Montreal, ha<l tbe misfortune to lie a 

! rirons sufferer with ibis dreadful malady. The 
lectors informed her it was constitutional, and 

could not be cured, although they prescribed 
many things to mitigate tbe evil ; ultimately she 
resolved to try Holloway’s Ointment and Pills, 
by a steady j>erseverance with these inestimable 
remedies for four months, she was completely 
cured, leaving not the least symptom of the dis
ease behind. Such is the power of these mighty 
medicines.

Are

A New Paper.—We acknowledge the receipt 
of the first number of u The Abstainer"—* pap* r 
which it is proposed to publish monthly under 
the ‘Editorial management of the Rev. Dr. 
Cramp. Tbe Abstainer is published in a neat 
octavo form and is to be wholly devoted to Tem
perance. “ Prohibition, says the prospectus, 
“ wM be the watchword. The piohilwtiou spirit 
will characterise every department ot tins paj>er 
The term* of subscription are three dulling* 
per annum.

As ibe Ages roll on, the past and present 
are only stepping stones to higher achievement* 
and improvements in the future. The taste pour* t 
all ite improvements to perfect the present Thus j 
G W Clone's 1’ough, Consumption, and Hr on I 
chiles Klir.ir contains the concentrated virtues 
of ages id scientific research Try us marvellous 
curauve properties.

Agents ni Haliiai, G F. MORTON A VO

Vrince'S August*, Cornier, Mag la on Mes.
Ca iso Trader, Cul«so, Niger >v.!n-\

Sr%'..At , 11-, ...
Peints Corde lit, t iriffin, Jamaica.
Mai*. Old we 11, hav Chi cur.
Schr* Commerce, Whitman, Montreal 
Margaret, Green. Labrador; Bonita, do.
■I'dm, t >rong, B*»v St. tri>-rge.
Ahua. Cause; KagU , 1\.|* \ Harbour.

Monday, Vet -M
K M steamer 0*pray, Corbin. St l..ht»«. NdJ 
Schr* Triumph. Mardi* 11 lurk* Mau l.
(• O Bigelow, X^hdUvr, Bermuda.
Sirah, Labrador, V:i line, He. kma.n Mw 
Surah. P K I-Maud; Kvwari, do.

Ti kaday, i v;tvUu 
Brig Kvlipsc, Townshen. 1. Sy lue>.
Bngîs Amca, Meagher, Boston.
Boston, Purdv, Boston.
Adah. Vigneau. Montreal, Olive. Bernier, do

CLEARED
M ,x '= .wer.• we:, Purdv,St )o! 

I. Hofnv**, K VS . 
-vtir Messenger.

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected far the "Provincial Wesleyan' 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday. 0,J 'find
up

9,1
,1

23»

60s 
6“s
Is
11,1 a Is 
9J a I Oil 
10d
40* a 4'2s thl 
4 1a a 4 Js t>d 
3 7s fid a 40.a 
-3s ^d a *2.r»i

‘21s
4s fid
‘2s 3d a ?s fid 
2 s 
$20

24
bits thl 
52i fid 
lbs a lfis 3d 
2 2s fid 
23s
22s fid 
3jd a fid 
Is 4d a Is fid 
1 7s fit!

3dBread, Navy, per cwt.
u Pilot, |>er’bbL 

Beef, Prime Ca.
44 44 Am.

Butter, Canada,
44 N. S. per lb.

Oorteo, Igiguyni, “
41 Jamaica,44

Flour, Am. sti. |>er bbl.
“ Can. sti. 44
44 State, 44
44 Rye 44

Corn meal 44
Indian C^orn, per bush.
Molasses, Mus. per gal 

44 Clayed, 41
Pork, prime, |*er bbl.

44 mess 44 
Sugar, Bright P. K.

44 Cuba
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 
lieop 44
Sheet 44
Nails, cut 44

41 wrought per lb. 
leather, sole *•
Codfish, large 

41 small 
Salmon, No. 1, $*20 a ?Uj

44 2, 1 * a 1*4
44 3, Ifi

Mackarel, No. 1, 18
44 2, 1 1 a 12
44 3, fij a fij
44 41 mod. 4*[ a .‘>

Herrings, No 1, 2f>s
Atewives, *20s
Haddock, 1 Os fid a 1 le
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 30s 
Firewood, per cord, 22s fid

Prices at the Fanners' Market, corrected up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Oct. '22nd.

Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
Veal, per lb.
Bacon, 44
Cheese, 44
Lamb, 44
Mutton, 44
Calf-skins, 44
Yarn, 44
Butter, fresh 44
Geese, each 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Apples, 44
Pears, 44
Egg*, per dozen

17s fid 
23s a 40s 
4d a 3d 
7}d a 8jd 
fi^d a 7.id 
Sjd a 4^d 
3}d a 4}d 
fid
2s fid 
Is 2d 
2s fid 
3s thl 
4s a fii 
lfis
lod a 1 Id

Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s fid 
Do. (cotton and wool) 44 " Is 9d

"• William Nkxvcomb,
Clerk of Market.

O.'t. ther H <
« », tuber 1Ô -Britt- 

li!*ill:ttt>l , NalttM, I'u

< ) 10-Brigt Actim. Irvrv’. P’-rt Phi !V Am
trahi. Ur* Piv>n)eut, H< rmaii, N«’*' V ->rk . tiui.l P i:,- 
vr, Herman, V. Mate*. Perseverance, Ba> Cu.ileur

M KMOli AND A.

DemerarSept 1'* Vrl II i mi 'g l> rl H* t\
At Malaga. Sept G- h>"Hiver, Curt.». C*Uu. an-i .11 

tor New York.
!M itunZfV, Oct ç - Air-l BvPv. H P i\
l.iverp"«‘!. <i. K., OvU'lwr l >11 Asm, V vlimn . Ha 

van* 2u-1 -Ami Sax.Hi, \V.« i<li, Miv.hac . - • 1 Biian 
BrvOmrv. m l <•-i, M i,: tm-. tUlOav 

jp-. V-u, < »vt !'• - The *vhr l'!in-t\ "f in-’ • r < > 'rge 
U»wu, f«»r thv Smuts ol l'att*o, ••ortmg aie.tk ou the "llf 
iu»t , and nutk. Crew aux.

A«x ink'll ar .ska I '■*' -, hr Ian-' Sur Pu’.-’ • v 
er. 11 ..in Can*».', bound T» » Hal.nx. . u ••• ••! ; h ,-uui
oh. wa* run down b\ a brig i <upt**'*e 1 *u be AiUf'rivan) 
on Monday morning, ♦ • i h m**i , -v'l ^ Mai t '< lb" 
-vh.».»iit*r mink thou! V mmnte* ilt- i xvard». and the 
vrvw bandx «\*e.nf»ed with their hw- m a boat. t he 
brig kept nn her xvnx w it how; w ailing to ». • what darn- 
tig,- was done, wr to rvn ter aux t.. the vt ”
"f tin* *chr.

H ivmu, Oet S Arr i brigt* Odd Fellow, nud \ vl,<- 
ii*ede, Halifax.

Nciu 3t)uct1i£;cmcnts.

tJvr’tls'

DRY GOODS.

W. & <;. Silver
15 Purchaser* to then 

l.xteiHive and eaiviiillv selected STOCK, which 
m Irom tin- bed source* in firent Bn ta in, and the I'm 
let States, and m "Very variety of Mia-h' and «piahtv. 
A large mvturtment ol VAKPK TS, newest Styles and 
Pattern*, with lings to match liva.lv mad. A’lothiiig 
;t up'rioi quality Cotton Waip, aitd-Paim x l all 
..I wil l'll are otVered at tlv v.-rv lowest market io 

AK"tuber *23. ”w

Fall (woods.
Cleverdon & Co.

K(i leave to inlorm Wholesale healers that they 
are receiving by the Kail Ships,

THE LARGEST STOCK OE
15

ittamagcB.
At Grcwmge, on the Villi of Sej>C., by Kcv. .lame* <i 

H'-unigar, Mi Alexander «1. Manning, tu Mi*s Barnet 
CaiilpiNi, all of that place.

Bv the same, on the 10th inat., Mr. Thomas Arnold, 
of Cornwallis, to Miss Ruth HusrutT, ol Haul sport

On the 3rd of Oct., by the Rev. Charles Sle.wart, 
Mr. John W. Miibkoe, of Ctnp’nm, Queen'» County, 
ro Mias Jane Wktmokk, ol St. JtHiu.

On the 8th inat., by the same, Mr. John Kkiknah, to 
Mina Elizabeth Orr, both of St. John.

At Liverpool, on the lfith of Sept., t*v Rev. P. W 
Moore, Mr. John Edward Nl( kf.rsom, to Mias S. Con 
rod.

At Mill YTillage, on the 19th Sept , by the same, Mr. 
Campbell, to MiaaK- Ollu.tbau.oI the abovename.i 
place.

By the Rev. George W. Tattle, at the residence ot 
the Bride’s father, St. Mary’s Bay, Digby County, on 
the 2nd of SepL, Mr. Jones Morkhounk, ol Digby. 
Neck, to Mis» Althea Klizabeth Tkkekv , of Sl Mary’s 
Bay.

At the Weslevan Church, Digby, on the 24th of 
Sept., by the wine, Mr. .lereiniah lti i mkkh, of Clem 
raenta, Anna|mlia, to Miw Ruth I mi*, of Diphv Neck.

By the same, at the residence ol the Bride’s Father, 
on the 30th of Sent., Mr. Christopher SraviiT, of St 
Mary'», to Miss Elizabeth lane Cuon, of North Range, 
Digby

At Dartmouth, oil the 9th mst., by the liov. Dr 
Shreve, at the residente of the Bride's lather, Mr. Al l. 
Wi*km an, of Australia, to Mias Caroline Kiskniiaiik, 
of D artmoeth.

At Preston, on the fitli Inst., by the same, Mr. Joeeph 
Evans, to Mr*. Amy Carter, widow, both ol thsi 
place.

At the re»itlence of the Bride’s father, on the 15th 
mat , by the Rev. Mr Beutly, Mr. Wm. Geoige Wish 
wkll, to EuzABmii, elde*t dimghter ol Mr. D. Me 
Phereon, all of this city.

Ou the lttli inat., at St. Luke’s, by the K v. Mr. Bui 
|t,vk, Mr. John Wilson, of Halifax, to Miss Mary 
Grxt. of Altringhain, Cbeslnre, England.

Ou Thursday evening, 9th inat., by the Rev. Thomas 
Crisp, Mr. Charles Hp.nky, to M i*s Mary Huuhks, 
daughter of Mr. E<lward Hughes, both of this city-

On Wednesday evening, 16th mat, at St. Luke 
Church,by the Rev. Win. Bollock, Mr. Wm. Aomkw, 
of Donaghadee, Ireland, to Mi*s Eliza Bosionoli., ol 
St. John's, Nfid.

In Duane St. Church, N. Y., Oct. 12th, bv the Rev. 
King, Mr. Robert T. Kkrk, of Halifax, N. S-, to Mias 
Hannah K. Thompson, of New York .

GLASSWARE and CHINA,

CROCK Hit Y \\ ARC
Thev ever yet imjxorted. Being purr based on the boat 

t-*im in StatTordaliuo Potteries, ilie Proprietors 
will be enable I to «upp.y Ho' l'r.»de ill the 

very low.-H price*.
.S l AKr ORDSHI RE HOI SE, 

October 23. Itn. Water Street.

Try it ! Try it ! ! Try it ! ! ! 

G. W. STONE’S

Liquid Cathartic
ANI>

FAUIliV 1*111 aK-.
n*e utost iiU|*ortHni discovery ovri m td>-in Mi di»’»I N«:i - 

eneee, tnelltg a eouipolnol of Dark» and R< ote, whioli 
lurm* Uie niorii powerful, *ulv and igievublr I’h)- 

eio evt-r olT.red lo Hit* public

I'll E nccetwlty of mieh a tiled ici ne has long tieen fell t>otb 
by thv head* ot fumiliea and physician* It* adxati 

ov»»r ewlluirtic* givi«n In ih v-rm id Dill* or Vow 
dt-rri, must i*e obvtoua to «sv«-iy mtrlligeut |K-r»«on. I op- 
era tea moie lUltneii lately und elleotuall) Upon ibe 8) ht«-m, 
und Hi tin- same time b inhiiittdy lean diltiwuli to adijiinM- 
1er, being quite agreeable to Ibe l.iate —It not only pro 
me -* all thegtfVfi-.' wlieiu Vliyaic required. Out eoni 
•letelv remove* habitual eoativ»ne**, leaving the boweN 
wrlectly tree. It expel* all humor» Irom the blood, I* a 
serin in cure lor the l'ilt», regulate* tlie action ol I he liver. 

Ire»-* the stomach Irom bile, invigorate* the whole nervous 
*y*tein and remove- the cause of all ha al puma, Findt as 
KHilIVlAllSU, NKl KAl.tilA TIC Ih >1 Dili KKI X, 

UUIJT, VAIN IN I IIP. tlbAD, HI l>K, NTi>MAl ll,A <
It may alho be relied ui*»n lu all dlaeaae* of the bow.•!* 

No' family will bo wit limit it after tin y have properly 
tested if* merit* Header If you have u n-d other r -me 
die* without huocuw, despair not - rebel i* now at hand. 
All humours will he eradicated Irom I he blood by the u*e 
folie lo an bottle*. In Nliort, if you require a Physic lor 

any pnrpoee, lhi* t* the most reliable, sate and agreeable 
to the ta-sle that ha* ever been placed wit hi u the reach of 
the public.

iy~ Agent* in Halifax, <i K. MnRTON A C'<*. 
uei-olier 2d

Mic Mac Missionary Society,
'I'll K Animal Meeting of tin* H.iviely will be held ( D V .) 
I in the Temperance Hall,

ZSlh, the t.hsh to In; taken at 
Twining, U U

A Report of the Sor i'dy'* progress and prospei t* will be 
eubmitu-d.

Ir Kami, Hie M âaeàuiary and other It - v (t enlleiueii 
will address (he Meeting.

It i* also expceletl that lb-mi ( hridtiiua*, Ih* Indian 
who ha* during Ihe pa*t year l>eeri ataialing Mr. Hand, 
will impart some inter*«tlug information.

I lie l»oors ul the Mull will Isa ••pelted al V o'clock.
A Collection will be made in aid ••! lie- Society"* Knud* 
Vet. 21.

O cat 1)5.

Comstock A Brother's.
Family Medicines—entirely rentable, 

prepared with great r»re expressly lor Isuiily n«e 
Also Youstt's h Carlton h Horse and Cattle Me 
dieines. Gargling Oil, Condition I’owders etc.— 
These Medicines will not disappoint the user.— 
They are without exception the best Family Me
dicines, in existence. Give them a trial.

The great and increasing sale ol' these articles 
is a sure prool of tbeir real value. No one who 
uses them once will ever be without them. Tbe 
great reason of their popularity i« that there ia 
no huml'Ug cure-all among them, but a different 
remedy for each disease.

Advertise*knt.—“ A Medicine for Man 
OR Beast,” says one “ who has tried it," “ Dy
er’s Healing Embrocation," 1 use in all case, of 
cuts, wounds and bruises, and internal pains or 
distress, and it never tails to give immediate re
lie!, or to effect a cure. It will heal wounds, 
nu ta, or sores, upon man or animal, sooner than 
any other preparation I have ever used.

SST For sale by G. E. Morton 8i Co., and by 
Druggists everywhere.

tn- We take pleasure in calling attention to 
the advenaeineat in another column, of G. W 
Slone's Liquid Cathartic and Family Physic, be 
lisvinf it to be one ot the most valuable rom- 
poum s seer offered to the public, and one richly 
deserving the great sueceess that has already at. 
lei dtd tlie efforts of the proprietors in introduc
ing It Judging Irom the immense quantities be 
me* s«'ld, end the testimonials in its favor by those 
who hive used it, we I eel wsrrsnted in recom
mending the afflicted to try it.-Arses^

gj- Agents in Hildas O E. MORTON & Co.

ITT* The Annexation of California to the (Uni
te „ States end the discovery ot gold bee been 
productive ol greet end beneficiel résulta the 
«bote civilized world, end the discovery of, en 
herb in thet country which cure, almost every 
hind ol d.eesse le elsooi vast importeoce. Such 
adi-cnvery he. been mede—end it is plseed be 
fore tlie puMic m the CsLiruaaie Hens Pills, 
which ere acknowledge by all who use them L> 
be oar ol tbe beat reined lee evei known lor all 
curable diseases.

G. E. MORTON À C0-, W bols sale Agents, 
ftalifu.

Od Friday, 17th inet., Elizabeth Luira Johnston 
*econd daughter of the lat* John Johnston, E*q

On Moinlay, 13th mat., Hgod 11 liioiiUi», John, son of 
James ami Rebl»cra Duggftn.

At Somerset, Kormnda, sSoptemher Mr*. Nanrv 
Payntkk , ag#»d 71 year*, iiKJtber ol C*pl. I‘nynier, of 
the brigt Ranger, of this port.

On Wednesday, 14th mat , Mr Win Lkprkut, hi the 
*7th year of hi* age.

At Cornwallia, on the 12th iuat.. after a abort illnea* 
Davii» Arthur. y.ange*t *on ot Rio.liar l Stair, E*q , 
aged 7 years.

At the Voor’a Asylum, Oct, 17th, KhmhIi .Suli.ivan, 
(colored,) aged 2.r> years, a native oi (irauville, N. S.

At Mill Village, on the 20th of Sept., Ann, the be
loved wife of Mr. Beniamin Mauthorn, aged 24 year*

9l)tpping Nciue.
POUT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wkdneidat, October 10. 

Schr* Labrador, Taylor, Labrador 
Superior, Tansoo, Labrador.
Mary, Newfound land.
Morning Star, Hall, St George's Bay 
Caroline, Dennis, Bay St George.
Lark, O'Biieu, Caraqnet.
Maxwelton, Foote, Fortamouth, U S 
Mary & Charles, Lorway, Sydney 
Temperance, Araeoan, Magdalen Isle*.
Wide-awake, do ; Sophia, Bell, do.

Thursday, October Id. 
Ship Burmah, Dublin—called for Orders.
Brigta Golden Rale, Sampson, Boston.
Ceylon, Crowell, New York.
Schr» Ann Elliuger, Montreal.
James McNab, Adame, do; Marie, Odell, do.
Latk, Allan, Quebec.
Two Brothers, Scott, For.nne Bay.
Eagle, Ozong, St George’» Bay.
Kate, Me^servey, Bay St George.
Eliza Hooper, Hooper, Cape Breton.
Laurel, Oanao.
Emily, McDonald, P E Island.
Onejjoo, Magdalen Isles; Sophia, do.
BrJmrht Star, j?oe4 kfedway ; Speedwell, do

Fridât, October 17. 
x Steamer Eaeterjfr State, Killain, Boston 

Bngt Devonshire, Masters, Bermuda.
Schr* Sardenyx, Parker, Welchpo^l, N. B- 
Fair Play, McKav, Annaploi*. .
Liverpool, Ford, Liverpool; Ostrich, Barringv-o.

SiT.:.,..! October IS-
R M steamer Merhn, S.mt-oo, lU.rmaH.san St Thu- 
a*, 17 days. ... a
Brigt» Falcon, Hudson, Triuixl*d- 
Dumbarton, Lockhzrt, 8*™““' , n,r. Ann, do
Schrs 8«wo«=, Hatcb<r=. S”t,wl- 7
Jans, Moetgomwy. PhAwa1!*1»'

ee„),wi,lhwwwiap4.

•hi TlfESDA \
7^ o'ci‘'ck, by the IU-v

<Jaii:i«la liuur, Oatmeal 
IIUTTKK.

amt

(if>7 HBLS Cu.
e Jo 

2U Mil*
71 keg* - 

-.lust landing 
Fur attic by 

October 23

ada Stifierl'iic FLOUR,
• In do du ( FtUU'.V .) 1
to Fresh Ground yalnieiil,
!o HI 1 1ER
:x av.hr Ann from Montreal.

G Ko. 11. S I AUK At O'»
2w.

Young Men’s Christian
ASSOCIATION.

rptlK rominiflev ol the Yuuu^ Men’s t’lirmtian AE*o< ia 
1 turn beg Iu MinUUm e llial tli#»ir l ournj ol la-ti unwi 
lor ili*« eiiHUiiig iseanoi, ai the I'emperance 11*11, will 
commence ( 1». V ) on TiJEHOA Y evening the 1U> ol No 
rtmilftn l'vxt, ou which ot-cafliou lie- lk« Dr. b urier.tof 
Will deliver the opening Ix'cture,
Subject : — Moral I’cluctihon in its lulutum lo 

Young Men.
Ttie Committee have further lo while that they have .le 

termilied that t lie adriu-aiuu to Uie lecture* filmil lie ut 
I ir* cr hi order to secure grcatei acvoinmodal ion and 
com tort to llie audience.

.Swvou l ickvl*, I xvu .Silling* cACh. rtt^-uu Ticket* to 
Subrtertbem to the Reading Kuoin uo.J l.ihrury, One Nlnl 
ling and Three Pence, I«, be had at l.n* Ahswh iuIion 
K<.oiiiri Single Ticket*, Tiiiee I'e.uo* each to !**■ tia.1 *t 
the T.-mpenuice Mall on tlie evening > ->l l^-ctiireH, and at 
Uie Aw<N iutlOll KoolilR. 21. • k lobe| |(,

NOTICE.
UNION BANK OF HALIFAX.

Iluhfax, JOlU ttetobr-r, JSOfi.

THE I1UAKI» Of IHRK.r roliM mi n i owning the 
doom ol the ah..xe Iihi itiifi>u, do Mtl.MMV, tlie l.Jtii 

ot OT , loi file uegoiiafloll ot Mill» vl fc.vehauge <m (aient 
Britain and the United rttate* , d ipcou in ing approved i’aj.rr 
maturing within .iiroe month* , opening urumary Bank 
Ace.Mint* , and granting D«por»il lleceipl* at 3 per cent. 
[»er unnum, lor mi in.* ••! Lia ami iipwnr-1*

Diivcounl 'lay* àl« IN O A ^ aud TliL M.iliA Y . Paper 
flubmiUed tor (fincomr to he lodged at the Bank by <>ue 
o’clock. P M W rt. hTIKUNii,

October lb lru La*hier

FlllfS ! FURS!
At 14.1 Lranville Street.

Received \>e.r SJd/j 44 White Star.’*
f? CASKS, continuing, viz
O b ranch Marini (jueen Boas, 

Sable, do. do.
Slone Marlin, do. do. 
Mink, do. do-
Filch, do. do-

SAMUEL SI i:-)N«

OcuM>er 16

145 Granville Street.
fWSill- >1X p.,rt*UuiiM per Nuqe, Mi( %1 
and •• Boche*ter,4 <>« .r* to the 1 ht ho 
n*eorted SUxîk of Staple and Y m y 
which will be lound welt wortn . the

’• White S:ar,'
i large an I xv,• I
DRY Go IDS'

" October 16
Samuel siuon.

hw.

MATTHEW 11. RICHEY,
Barrister aassl Vlioniey afgl.uw,

OFFICE—.80, ULUtUUU K0W,
UAL11AX, !» .9.


